I'm happy to discuss all the details - please email a resume & best time to chat: kent@heartandsoulhc.com

**Full time, part time & flex schedules available**

Arizona
• OP Clinic Positions in Buckeye, Florence, Coolidge & Maricopa areas

Arkansas
• Hospital in southern Ozarks near Missouri border

California
• In-House SNF in Modesto area (half rehab-to-home caseload)
• Local OP Clinic in Mill Valley & Oakland areas
• Hospital IP/OP in Butte County
• OP Clinic in Salinas area (aquatic therapy offered!)

Delaware
• In-House SNF in the Dover area

Iowa
• Two Hospital positions in Cedar Rapids area
• Two Hospital positions an hour southeast of Omaha
• Hospital in Carroll County area
• Two Home Health positions in Taylor/Adams/Union County areas
• SNF in southeast IA

Kansas
• Two OP Clinic Positions - Hiawatha & Netawaka areas
• Hospital in Clark County area (Rehab Manager position)
• SNF in the Iola area (3 month contract also offered Aug-Oct)

Kentucky
• OP Clinic in Bowling Green area

Louisiana
• Three OP Clinic positions south of New Orleans
Minnesota
• SNF/OP in Sandstone area
• SNF in Long Prairie & Menahga areas

Missouri
• SNF an hour south of Lee's Summit
• Hospital OP in Osage Beach area

Nebraska
• SNF/OP/HH in Falls City area

New Hampshire
• Hospital OP position west of Nashua

New Mexico
• Hospital IP/OP an hour south of Albuquerque
• OP Clinic in Santa Fe area
• Hospital/HH in Tucumcari area (Rehab Manager)
• OP Clinic positions in the Albuquerque area (Visa Sponsorship considered!)
• OP Clinic positions in Alamogordo/Carlsbad/Artesia areas

North Carolina
• Local OP Clinic in Asheville

North Dakota
• Hospital IP/OP in Dickinson area
• Hospital in Williams County area (Rehab Manager position)
• SNF in McHenry County area

Ohio
• SNF position 30-40 minutes north of Cincinnati
• SNF position in northern Dayton area

Oklahoma
• OP Clinic in the McIntosh County area, on the Canadian River
• Two OP/HH/School positions in the Pittsburg County area

Oregon
• OP Clinic in the Roseburg area
• Local OP Clinic in the Albany area
• Hospital position in Baker City area (2 hours north of Boise, ID)

Pennsylvania
• OP Clinic in the Stroudsburg area

Tennessee
• Two OP Clinic positions 30-45 minutes north of Nashville

Texas
• Early Intervention in the Wichita Falls area
• OP Clinic Manager 30 minutes east of San Antonio
• Hospital IP/OP 55 minutes northeast of Amarillo

Virginia
• OP Clinic between Harrisonburg & Staunton

Washington
• Hospital IP/OP & Schools in Grays Harbor County area
• OP Clinic Manager positions in Westport & South Bend areas
• OP Clinic in Yakima area (aquatic therapy offered!)
• OP Clinic & Hospital IP/OP in the Kennewick area
• Hospital IP/OP positions in Okanogan County area
• Hospital IP/OP in Kittitas County area

Looking for a position not listed? Let me know where, I work with facilities throughout the U.S. & would be happy to help however possible.

Kent Skates | Owner
(205) 563-8262 | kent@heartandsoulhc.com
Connect on LinkedIn & check out the Recommendations!

HEART & SOUL HEALTHCARE
“15+ years of Specialized Healthcare Recruitment!”